
Clarification questions and answers 

 

RFQ23/02696: Human Security project/ Supply of Body cameras for Police  

Negotiation UNDP-MDA-00183 

 

Q 1. Considering that the goods will be consigned to UNDP, will UNDP provide us with Tax Exempt 

Clearance Certificates to enable us clear the goods on import? 

A 1. UNDP will provide necessary tax exemption documentation. However, kindly note that DDP Delivery 

(INCOTERMS 2020), including customs clearance, is the Supplier/bidder’s responsibility and cost to bear, 

as detailed in RfQ Delivery Requirements. 

Q 2. For the Body Worn Camera, under "RFID", you have mentioned "Integrated RFID tag". However, you 

have not requested for a RFID Reader. Do you require these at this stage; both the RFID Tag and RFID 

Reader? If RFID Readers are required, kindly confirm whether we should provide one (1) per location. 

A 2. The specifications for (3) "Body camera controller" include an RFID Reader (Provide RFID reading 

functionality for an evidence management system.). It can be embedded into the controller, or an 

externally connected device, but should assure the same functionality. 

Q 3. For the Body Worn Camera, under "Fixings", you have mentioned "Klick Fast TM, with quick-release 

stud, uniform screw-on and magnetic mounting set". This would refer to three (3) different Fixing 

Accessories being "Klick Fast Quick Release Tilt Mount", "Klick Fast Uniform Screw-on Dock" and "Klick 

Fast Magnetic Mounting Set (w/ Magnets)". Do you require all these fixing accessories? If so, how many 

of each would you require considering you have 100 Body Worn Cameras?  

A 3. The camera should support fixings to quickly attach/detach the camera. Depending on the vendor, 

each camera should be equipped with a standard fixing (QR or magnet/screw) and a tilted fixing. 

Q 4. Depending on the Fixing Accessories above, this will also determine the Body Worn Camera model. 

"Klick Fast Quick Release Tilt Mount" would go with the Body Worn Camera that is suitable for attaching 

to the Quick Release Fixing options whereas "Klick Fast Uniform Screw-on Dock" and "Klick Fast Magnetic 

Mounting Set (w/ Magnets)" would go with the Body Worn Camera that is suitable for attaching to the 

Klick Fast Fixing options. Kindly clarify which option Body Worn Cameras you need and subsequently 

which Fixing Accessories you need. 

 A 4. Quick Release fixings are preferable. In any other case, standard magnetic and screw fixings could be 

used to replace QR. 

Q 5. Please confirm that Installation is not required but only "Training on Operations and Maintenance" 

which can be undertaken online. 



A 5. As per ANNEX 1: SCHEDULE OF REQUIREMENTS /Technical Specifications for Goods, last section of 

the table, "Comments": 

 

Please specify the installation costs (if any) under the "Other charges " line, of the ANNEX 3: TECHNICAL 

AND FINANCIAL OFFER - GOODS. 

Q 6. Are we allowed to propose an alternative brand as long as we meet the required solution? 

A 6. Any brand equipment shall be considered as long as it meets the technical requirements. 

Q 7. Will the Site Infrastructure i.e., Network (LAN [perhaps there is an existing LAN], Router, Switch), 

Network Capacity (200Mbps capacity from local ISP), Power (AC Power), Clean Power (UPS Power), Central 

Apparatus Room/Server Room with Cooling (perhaps there is a dedicated room already with cooling), Rack 

and Personal Computer Sets (recommending 1 each per location) be provided by UNDP/end-user? 

A 7. Site infrastructure remains the responsibility of the End-User. In case the solution requires any other 

equipment except standard power (AC 230V), network connectivity, and devices (switches) - it should be 

included in the offer. The "Site preparation plan" will be agreed upon with the End-User before the site 

visit for delivery/installation.  

 

Comments The proposed solution will be installed in 10 different regional locations* (10 body-worn 

cameras, 1 or multiple charging/docking stations, 1 body camera controller). The Camera 

management system and the Video storage controllers will be installed in the central 

location (General Police Inspectorate – 11/1, Tiraspol Str., Chisinau, Moldova). Adequate 

network bandwidth is needed between each edge location to the remote one (200mbps). It 

should be possible to scale both horizontally (by adding more locations and /or body-worn 

cameras) and vertically (by extending the capacity of the storage systems). 

*The 10 regional locations: 

1.  Police Inspectorate (PI) Anenii-Noi – 7, Chisinaului Str., Anenii Noi city, Moldova; 

2.  Police Inspectorate (PI) mun. Baltii – 50, Stefan cel Mare Str., Balti municipality, Moldova; 

3.  Police Inspectorate (PI) Cahul – 28-30, 31 august Str., Cahul; municipality, Moldova; 

4.  Police Inspectorate (PI) Causeni – 4, Meșteru Stanciu Str., Causeni city, Moldova; 

5.  Police Inspectorate (PI) Cimislia – 42, Mihai Viteazu Str., Cimislia, Moldova; 

6.  Police Inspectorate (PI) Edinet – 5, Stefan Voda Str., Edinet city, Moldova; 

7.  Police Inspectorate (PI) Hincești – 93 Mihai Moraru Str., Hincesti municipality, Moldova; 

8.  Police Inspectorate (PI) Orhei – 144, Vasile Mahu Str., Orhei municipality, Moldova; 

9.  Police Inspectorate (PI) Soroca – 18, Ion Creanga Str., Soroca municipality, Moldova; 

10.  Police Inspectorate (PI) Ungheni – 20, Nationala Str., Ungheni municipality, Moldova. 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fmaps%2Fsearch%2FAnenii-Noi%2C%25C2%25A0%2Bstr.%2BChi%25C5%259Fin%25C4%2583ului%2C%2Bnr.%2B7%3Fentry%3Dgmail%26source%3Dg&data=05%7C01%7Celena.verdes%40undp.org%7C38ee91c9e5574d2762b108db6df0f54a%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C638224653915859882%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GumGxgMBcRnI1a%2B3%2FyuJ49Pxhq3TzmIEZWEv%2FnJMZZ0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fmaps%2Fsearch%2Fstr.%2B%25C5%259Etefan%2Bcel%2BMare%2C%2Bnr.%2B50%3Fentry%3Dgmail%26source%3Dg&data=05%7C01%7Celena.verdes%40undp.org%7C38ee91c9e5574d2762b108db6df0f54a%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C638224653915859882%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=inG2fJlQLmsh4nTY%2FpfCKj5j2nntF%2BXHar0d14MUCmA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fmaps%2Fsearch%2Fstr.%2B31%2Baugust%2B28-30%3Fentry%3Dgmail%26source%3Dg&data=05%7C01%7Celena.verdes%40undp.org%7C38ee91c9e5574d2762b108db6df0f54a%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C638224653915859882%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GrHjW1kttAAsluDX6Va8kEfSx4jVehxtTek5l9%2Bs%2Flw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fmaps%2Fsearch%2Fstr.%2B%25C8%2598tefan%2BVod%25C4%2583%2C%2Bnr.%2B5%3Fentry%3Dgmail%26source%3Dg&data=05%7C01%7Celena.verdes%40undp.org%7C38ee91c9e5574d2762b108db6df0f54a%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C638224653915859882%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hnYiuf%2FyghJ4T3NQAWdZ%2BXdQDdgB1wiX%2FD7HAcKTEps%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fmaps%2Fsearch%2FStr.Mihai%2BMoraru%2B93%3Fentry%3Dgmail%26source%3Dg&data=05%7C01%7Celena.verdes%40undp.org%7C38ee91c9e5574d2762b108db6df0f54a%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C638224653915859882%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pyoBN2nngasoP0NB%2F7QJL%2Fdqwp6GY2%2FGzD8bfavSt5o%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fmaps%2Fsearch%2Fstr.%2BVasile%2BMahu%2C%2Bnr.%2B144%3Fentry%3Dgmail%26source%3Dg&data=05%7C01%7Celena.verdes%40undp.org%7C38ee91c9e5574d2762b108db6df0f54a%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C638224653915859882%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Rg5E2hK1vLpI5LBrDTUG%2FkGQDsiC5h9JE8Tji688POo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fmaps%2Fsearch%2FUngheni%2C%25C2%25A0%2Bstr.%2BNa%25C5%25A3ional%25C4%2583%2C%2Bnr.%2B20%3Fentry%3Dgmail%26source%3Dg&data=05%7C01%7Celena.verdes%40undp.org%7C38ee91c9e5574d2762b108db6df0f54a%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C638224653915859882%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=djY0sb1oTyPUAv0DjVFQdV0RUYmLcEtRrORcOxsFqx0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fmaps%2Fsearch%2FUngheni%2C%25C2%25A0%2Bstr.%2BNa%25C5%25A3ional%25C4%2583%2C%2Bnr.%2B20%3Fentry%3Dgmail%26source%3Dg&data=05%7C01%7Celena.verdes%40undp.org%7C38ee91c9e5574d2762b108db6df0f54a%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C638224653915859882%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=djY0sb1oTyPUAv0DjVFQdV0RUYmLcEtRrORcOxsFqx0%3D&reserved=0

